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B R O K E R / S P E C I A LT Y  M A R K E T S

Insurance for 
Large Organizations
PROTECTION FOR THE UNIQUE NEEDS OF OUR POLICYHOLDERS



Our policyholders
The Broker/Specialty Markets Division serves a range of 

select large organizations, including:

^  Worship centers

^  Religiously affiliated education facilities

^ Public school districts and private colleges

^  Camps and conference centers

^ Affinity group programs

^  Senior living communities

^ Nonprofit and human services organizations

Value-added services
Depending on account size, the following services 
are available and customizable to fit your needs:

^  Loss runs

^  Claim review meetings

^  Customized risk control service plans

^  Risk Control Central

^  Subscription to Risk Reporter (our 
safety newsletter)

Superior claim experience
We understand that each organization we 
partner with is different. That’s why we employ 
a specialized claims unit trained to handle claims 
of different varieties and scope. Church Mutual 
approaches every claim with the same sense of 
purpose: to apply the highest level of attention to 
facts and to arrive at the most fair and equitable 
resolution possible.

Contact us today 
EMAIL US AT
churchmutualbrokerinquiries@churchmutual.com 

VISIT US AT 
churchmutual.com/8/For-Brokers-and-Agencies

Our brokers
Church Mutual partners with a select group of elite 
brokers who are committed to our markets. Only the best 
and brightest make it through our screening process.

Our brokers are supported by the Church Mutual 
Broker/Specialty Markets Division, a group of 
professionals dedicated to serving the unique needs 
of the policyholder. Included in the division is a directly 
accessible, specialized underwriting team. Each member 
is armed with the insight to help ensure you have the 
right coverage at the right cost.

PROTECTION STARTS WITH PREVENTION
We continually seek to help minimize risk for our 
policyholders. In fact, we employ a dedicated team of 
risk control consultants who are experts when it comes 
to employee safety, liability evaluation and property 
protection. Our risk control consultants provide on-site 
consultations, building valuations, loss analysis, phone or 
email consultations and more.

In addition, Church Mutual customers have access to 
our full range of specialized safety materials, including 
videos, webinars, brochures, posters, safety checklists 
and Risk Reporter newsletters. In the spirit of service and 
Protecting the Greater Good®, we provide resources to 
help our policyholders protect their employees, visitors 
and property. 



Personalized coverage solutions for your unique risks
P R O P E RT Y

^ Buildings

^ Personal property

^ Business income

^ Extra expense

^ Legal liability

^ Systems/equipment breakdown

^ Limited flood 

^ Builders’ risk 

G E N E R A L  L I A B I L I T Y 

^ Bodily injury

^ Property damage

^ Advertising injury

^  Personal injury

^ Legal defense

^ Medical payments 

^ Sexual misconduct and molestation 

^ Corporal punishment

^ Catastrophic violence response

^ Cyber liability

P R O F E S S I O N A L  L I A B I L I T Y

^ Counseling liability

^ Directors, officers and trustees liability

^ Educators liability 

^  Employment practices liability (discrimination, 

wrongful termination, sexual harassment) 

^ Employee benefits liability 

^ Incidental medical services liability

I N L A N D  M A R I N E

^ Fine arts

^  Maintenance and  

mobile equipment

^ Musical instruments

^  Inland marine  

builders’ risk

^ Accounts receivable

^ Valuable papers

C R I M E

^  Theft of money and securities 

^  Theft, disappearance  

and destruction

^  Employee dishonesty 

WORKERS’ COMPENSATION

^  Dividend program*

^  Risk control expertise

^  24/7 Nurse Hotline

^  Background screening

^  Return-to-work program

^  Safety materials
*Dividends cannot, by law, be guaranteed. Dividends are declared by the Board of Directors 
of Church Mutual Insurance Company on the day of the annual meeting. Church Mutual’s 
workers’ compensation dividend is available in all states.

COMMERCIAL AUTO

^  Liability

^ Physical damage coverage

^ Emergency road service

^ Rental reimbursement

^ Replacement cost coverage

^ Hired and non-owned automobile liability coverage

^  Uninsured and underinsured motorist coverage

^ Supplemental death benefit

^ Loan/lease GAP coverage

UMBRELLA

^  Occurrence or claims made forms available

^ Defense cost outside the limits
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Church Mutual Insurance Company is a leading commercial property and 

liability insurance company serving religious institutions of all denominations, 

public and private K-12 schools, colleges and universities, senior living 

facilities, camps and conference centers, and nonprofit and human services 

organizations throughout the United States. We offer commercial property 

and liability insurance including multi-peril, workers’ compensation and 

commercial auto insurance.

Church Mutual was founded in 1897 and has enjoyed steady, stable growth  

for more than a century by providing our policyholders with much more than  

an insurance policy. More than 1,000 employees strive each day to help  

you prevent losses and to resolve claims as efficiently as possible so  

you can return to your valuable work as quickly as possible. We call it, 

“Protecting the Greater Good.”

It’s a philosophy that has helped us achieve:

^  An A (Excellent) Rating from A.M. Best Company

^  The prestigious Ward’s 50 Top Performing Property  
and Casualty Insurers award 

^  A Top 10 ranking in the Benchmark Portal Top 100  
Call Centers 

As a mutual insurance company, Church Mutual Insurance Company  

is solely owned by our policyholders, not stockholders. That’s why 

protecting them and the greater good means so much to us.  

Put our longstanding reputation to work for you


